
2013 SESSION

ENROLLED

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 233

Commending Percy Conway Nowlin III.

Agreed to by the House of Delegates, February 23, 2013

WHEREAS, Percy Conway Nowlin III is a devoted educator and a hardworking public servant, who
has dedicated decades of his life to the betterment of Bath County and the Commonwealth; and

WHEREAS, a native of Martinsville, Percy Nowlin earned a bachelor's degree from Virginia Military
Institute and a master's degree from the University of Virginia; and

WHEREAS, during a 30-year career in education, Percy Nowlin provided unerring leadership as an
assistant principal, a principal, and a superintendent to schools in the Counties of Henry, Fluvanna, and
Bath; after his retirement, he served as a part-time superintendent in Highland County; and

WHEREAS, Percy Nowlin served the people of the United States through his work with the
United States Department of Agriculture for approximately eight years; and

WHEREAS, elected to the Bath County Board of Supervisors in 2000, Percy Nowlin used his
leadership experience to strengthen and enhance the Bath County community for the next 12 years; and

WHEREAS, Percy Nowlin still supports the community as a current member on the boards of
Rockbridge Regional Library and Rockbridge Area Community Services; and

WHEREAS, Percy Nowlin is an exemplar of the integrity and dedication to duty displayed by local
elected officials and educators throughout the Commonwealth; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED by the House of Delegates, That Percy Conway Nowlin III hereby be commended on
his decades of outstanding service to the people of the Commonwealth; and, be it

RESOLVED FURTHER, That the Clerk of the House of Delegates prepare a copy of this resolution
for presentation to Percy Conway Nowlin III as an expression of the General Assembly's admiration for
his leadership and many valued contributions to Bath County and the Commonwealth.
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